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The l-'ever Record. 

Jacksonville, Fla., Octobers.— 
L'p to noon, no deaths reported; 
hut some twenty cases. T. M. 
Smith, a native of Tiffin, Ohio, is 
lying dangerously ill. The distress 
in the Burbarbs and in the country 
surrounding is said to be very 
great. The committee here is look- 
ing into the matter. 

Hi- Will Vote lor Cleveland. 
Washington, 1). 0., October 8.— 

Ex-Seen t try Hugh McCulloch, 
who held tlio Treasury portfolio, a 
while under Presidents Lincoln, 
Johnson aue Arthur, authorizes 
the statement that if he is able to 
get to tbe polls in Montgomery 
county, Md., where he resides, on 
the 6th of November, ho will vote 
for Cleveland. Faith in the sound- 
ness of President Cleveland's tariff 
reform policy intiuences the Ex- 
Secretary in this determination. 

IteiuaiiiH   Laid to   Real. 

Jacksonville, Fla., Oetober 8.— 
The funeral of Edward Martin, tho 
late, editor of the Times Union, this 
noon, was very impressive and sad. 
The employes of the paper and 
members of the Jacksonville Press 
club assembled at the office and 
marched to tho undertaker's, where 
the remains were. One last look 
was allowed before he was finally 
covered from human gaze. A num- 
ber accompanied the remains to 
the grave, 

llrlght and  Beautiful Day. 

Cincinnati, Ohio,  October 8.—A 
Post special   from    Jacksonville, 
Florida, says: 

"Monday opens bright and beau 
tiful overhead, but gloomy in the 
hearts of the sorrowing ones here. 
Yesterday's new cases were slight 
but grim death's list of nine victims 
causes much grief. One peculiar 
case of sickness was mentioned 
yesterday, that of Mrs. McOormick. 
Uor husband was the one who, it is 
said brought the first case here, 
and who was carried from the 
Grand liiion Hotel to the Sand 
Bill. Mrs. McCormick, accompani- 
ed her husband and nursed him and 
never caught the fever until yes- 
terday. 

Yellow Fever at Elm Hlutl. 
Montgomery, Ala.,  October 8.— 

Special to tho Dispatch from Fur 
man, Wilooz Company,  Alabama, 
say:    Mrs.   Jackson   Allison  died 
near Bluff Landiiig,'on the Alabama 
river, in   Dallas  county, Saturday 
night, of yellow fever. Doctors Al 
lison of Oarlowville, and Keiser, of 
Richmond,   were    th3    attending 
physicians.    It is very hard to get 
information from there, but reports 
brought direct by the freight wag- 
gons from here state that Mis. Al- 
lison has been in Florida, and re- 
turned home on the   boat lately.— 
Later reports from Elm 131 n 11 Land- 
confirm the report that  Mrs.  Alii 
son died with yellow fever. Doctor 
Keyser, one of the attending  phy- 
sicians, is  (juarautiued against his 
family.    Tho  country   around,  lu- 
cluding Richmond and Oarlowville, 
is much excited over the death. 

Montgomery    has    quarantined 
against Elm Bluff. 

leave Richmond at 2:30 a. m.,  and j HAl], iV l VI'DvUD L\ 
arrive at  Raleigh  at 10:25 a. m.-   \\})[xjj\   \\\ j J    M)l\   Id 
Trams will carrv  Pullman  palace 
cars both ways. Freight by this 
line leaving Richmond at 4:30 p. 
m., arrive at Raleigh at 7 a. m., 
and will be ready for delivery be- 
tween 8 and 0 o'clock. The road 
will materially shorten the line be- 
tween Raleigh and Richmond, and 
will afford many advantages.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 
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nSOARD FOR DANBURYi 
Piedmont Spring*! 
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an<l   Kockinghain. 

1 hereby (ire notice to tho traveling public that 
[koei OB hand  at  D» Liven- auJ Male Sl.vMw al 
« dnal Cora. 

HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE. 
The main line   Ot   the    Richmond ■Partwegoing through tho o.untrv trom Walnut 
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An Escape from Prlaon. 
Auburn, N. Y , October S.—Wil- 

liam Lahey, aged 31, escaped from 
Auburn prison this morning by dig- 
ging  through   fonr   feet   of   solid 
masonry, composing the roof of his 
cell,  ahd  then sawing through the 
roof proper.   The escape is one ot 
the  isost   laborious  and   difficult 
ever accon plished  in the  Auburn 
prison, and it is presumed, has  re- 
quired   mouths  of  work.    With a 
knife   made   into   a saw   ho   cut 
through the prison roof and des- 
cended  to the  wall  by a rope of 
braided twine, which   lie  attached 
to the copying of the prison by 
means of » pair of pinchers  stolen 
from   one   of  the   Bhops, which_ he 
converted into a hook.    Lahey is a 
Buffalo man, and had only a year 
and  nine   months  of a live year's 
sentence for burglary to serve. 

Diaaatroas Plooda. 
San   Francisco, Oal., Octobers. 

— From   advices   by   the   steamer 
Belgic, which arrived  yesterday. 

Fowle at Fayetteville. 
Fayetteville, Oct. 8—Fully two 

thousand   people  were  present to 
gieet Messrs. Fowle and Davidson 
here today.    Such enthusiasm has 
not been manifested before in this 
campaign.    Fowle  opened   with a 
lino tribute to Xorth Carolinians 
and his noble physique and honest, 
kindly eye at once attracted tho 
crowd and made them proud of this 
distinguished    North   Caroliniau. 
He then took up the tariff and it is 
agreed by all that his exposition of 
tho subject was tho most lucid and 
convincing of any yet heard here. 
His illustrations were simple and 
telling and enforced every proposi- 
tion   with   great   effect.    He  said 
that he did not indulge in personal 
abuse, nor did ho say behind one's 
back what he would not say to his 
face, and yet ho could  not  refrain 
trom telling how   utterly  lost  and 
confounded Dockery was when  he 
read to him the resolutions  of the 
Farmers' State Alliance in   regard 
to  the tariff, and  told him that it 
he was a true and   steadfast  Alli- 
ance man, and loved its principles, 
he must vote for Fowle lor  Gover- 
nor. His appeal for the continuance 
of the present system of county 
government was a grand triumph 
of oratory, and stirred the people 
as they have not been stirred   be- 
fore    this   year.    Fowle   made   a 
great impression  here today and 
made,  too,  many  votes,  for it is 
known that at least a dozen Knights 
of Labor  have to.day decided   to 
vote for him.    Some of the farmers 
who were lukewarm  before   were 
thoroughly  moused  and are now 
solid. 

Col. Davidson followed in a 
thirty minute speech of much power 
and won friends on every side.— 
Both speakers are in excellent con- 
dition. 

Waddell and Sanderlin will be 
here tomorrow night. 

A CARD. 

Having other business that will 
largely occupy my attention and 
probably call me away from the 
city at intervals during the next 
year, I have arranged with Mr. A. 
B. rrcy, of Miller'sburg, Ohio, to 
take charge of my jewelry store. 
Although recently from Ohio, Mr. 
Frey is a Virginian and a gentle- 
man whom I am proud to intro- 
duce to my customers. He has a 
thorough knowledge of the jewel- 
ry trade. If you want a new 
watch, or the time piece you have 
needs repairing, call and make his 
acquaintance. 

The ladies especially will find 
him courteous and attentive.    lie 
will sell them new goods or repair 
their broken jewelry at the lowest 
prices   possible   for   fine   quality 
and superior workmanship.    The 
science of optics  is  one  of Mr. 
Frey's    specialties.     A    careful 
study *nd long experience have 
made aim one of the best practical 
opticians in the country.    If you 
requlr* an expert to fit you with a 
pair of spectacles or eye-glasses, 
don't feil to call and see him, and 
no matter what the defect of vis- 
ion may be, if it is possible to re- 
ceive assistance   from the  use of 
glasses, he will supply  you with 
just what is  best suited to   your 
eyes.    Engraving is another spec - 
ialty, and in fact for anything you 
ordinarily   require   at a jewelry- 
store you cannot go wrong if you 
call.      Very Respectfully, 

JNO. J. THORNTON. 

Greensboro, Sept. II, 1888. 

and 
through  the grou 
100 feet of the office. 

Salem trains make regular stops I 
twice daily each way. 

Those  interested   in   fruit   and 
fruit growing are cordially invited 
to inspect this, the largest nursery 
in the State and one of the largest 
in the South.    Stock consists of 
Apples, Peaches, Pears,  Cherries^ 

Plums, Japanese Persimmons, 
Apneots,Kectarines, Figs, 

Mulberries,   (Jutnets. 
Gropes, Pecans, 

Strawberries, Raspberries, Currant*. 
Gooseberries, Pie Plant, Eng- 

lish    Walnuts,    Chest- 
nuts, Roses, Ever- 

greens, Shadt 
Trees, 

dc,     (fc,    etv. 
All the new and  rare  varieties, 

as well as  the old ones, which my 
new catalogue for 1888 will show. 

Give your order to my authorized 
agent or   order   direct from   the 
nursery. 

Correspondence solicited. 
Descriptive catalogue free to ap- 

plicants. 
Address J.   VAX   LI2JDLEY, 

Pomona, 
jy26-tf Guilford Co., N. C. 

Uo^pcctfully. 
A. J. FAIR, 

aug.'Uf   Walnut Cove, X. C. 

DR. J. W. GRIFFITH, 
SURGEON     DJSJ-ETIST 

GREENSBORO, X. C. 
TRBTH EXTRACTI I WITHOVT PAIN by the aaa©I 

Nitrous Oxide laughing gai 
- ri lies IOW Uorst.ever Savings' 

Bank.  June 16- ply 

Cape Fear and People's 

iq u. 
Having qualified asthe administrator 

of B. M. Idol, deed, More the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Guilford county, I here- 
by give notice to all persons holding 
chums against the said deceased to pre- 
sent them as required by law, on or be- 
fore August 1. Is*'.'. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of any recovery thei n. 
Those indebted to the said deceased will 
please come forward and make payment 
oi the same. 

STEAMEH 

A. P. HURT 
Lofives  Wilmington 

Tuesdays and Fridays. 
X*oav o^   Bh kyettovllle 

MONDAYS  AND THURSDAYS 

of each week. 

July 31, 1888. 
any 8-4w 

vv. ii. IDOL, 
Adm'r. 

Remember 
JOSEPH JONES'S Restaurant 

when you want anything to cat. 
He keeps the finest oysters in the 
city, served in any style desired. 
Promptandpolite attention; meals 
at all hours, day or night. Give 
him a call. Restaurant over John 
Barker's store, West Market St. 

oct6-d-tf 

E T 
Printers, Binders 

Igic, 
the following is gleaned: 

••Disastrous floods have befallen 
the  province  of  Monkdcn,   about 

STATE NEWS. 
THE SPECIAL TAX BOND CASE. 

—At  Washington  today the fin- 
preme Court of the   United States 
will anuounce whether or not it will 
call for  hearing  on  Thursday the 
special tax   bond  case.    This is a 
very   important   case     involving 
many millions  of  dollars   and   is 
familiar to all our readers.    If the 
court decides  to   take   up the case 
Mr. R. II. Battle and other counsel 
from this State will go to   Wash- 
ington to argue the case —Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

A CHANGE OF APPOINTMENTS. 
—Beginning with Burgaw, October 
18th, Maj. 8. M. Finger will fulfil 
Col. Theo. F. Davidson's appoint- 
ments with Judge Fowle to theend 
of the list. Col. Davidson return 
in<I home to his duties as Attorney 

Davidson leaves the 

hadn resale College, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

rpilE SIXTY SEVENTH SESSION OF THIS 
1. prosperous Institution oenins on tho B3MI oi 

AniCUt.1. '88*. .       ,.    .     . 
Superier advantages oflored in .all tho depart- 

ments of learning usually taught in icmalo l»ol 
l*ges,if high grade- 

tnstn in Type-writing and Steno- ■iruction given 
graphy. 

'1 erns moderate. 
For Catalogue apply to    „„_„    „-,„„, 

j„lyl:<-.;., f. II. JONES.   President. 

RALEIGH   >'. O, 
Bchool and Cuinmoreial W\  k. 

Legal and Alliance Work. 
Ginners' Kc.'onl Books, 

Church Records, 
: Blanks, S •. 

mayll-tf 

For information and Freights, apply 11 

WOOD.! OR « 

Agents al Wilmington. 

W. S. COOK, 
&genl at Fayetteville. N.C 

E.A. POE, 

I.e. 

Dll. R.W. TATE, 
PBACTICIKti I'HYSltrtJI, 

URBEN8B0R0.      -      NORTH CAROLINA. 

Offers his Professional Services to 

thecituens of Greensboro and surrounding e   • 

a^-Ofiicc at Porter * Dalton's drug store. When 
rot thero can be f"und at bis widen e on.Asttet> r 
trcet. opposite Col- T. Ii. Koogu s. miili-tl 

BRANSON HOUSE, 
RKAR CAPITAL SOARS. RALEIGH. N. C, 

THOMAS   BROTHERS, 
JOB PRINTERS, 

It  E ."V  !"* 

Board by the Day, Week or Month 

15 «>  It <>.    >'-   <"• 
OOI)  WORK. O   W PRICES 

:jSATISFACTION  QARANTEED. 

SoOO Ec-ward- 

TERMS RESONABLE. 
srl 83n». 

11, ( Merchants Hot* 
MADISON,  >"• 0., 

Located in the business part of town, 
open for the public: is the leading  b 

tbe town with first ' ft™.: 
ishedaudg I sample rooms for drummers- I' •• ■ 

""N.MMCGBHEE, 
I_ Propi 

We will pay the  al "■■■   " ' 
||M •'•.:"P! .int-d:--! 

„nsti.*iion    - nnot curt 

MAXTFACTI'RER OF BRICK, 

FAYETTEVILLE,     N.     C. 

PavlnB    Brick    JS-    Spi-clrUty. 

I have tint largest and most coin- 
pktc Biriclci ~W"o:n\les in 
North Carolina and make tho best 
brick South of Philadelphia. 

Orders by mail solicited and will 
have prompt and careful attention. 

Address, 
E. _A_. FOE. 

Aug28 -J111 

Desirable Farm for Sale, 1 1 Only Two and a Half Miles From Town. 
[have for sale  n ■       torm    1 ■ rt -in-irable 

farmoniyto     md rrom theeitj. with 
.  i-.ultry yard 1'., 

I 2U «rn* in 
I    ■■ ' ''■» ■'"'|- 

'i-illhy 

oteia- 
I uirl.-r 

The 
. t-i- 

11. .111 
rww 

t. 
. 0. 

NOTICE. 
S-01K liven tol 

Cr» . . I 
■ • 

To Capitalists, 

M:MI'II:I.I>. at Ohang Chau. The building ol 
the embankment was begun last 
autumn, and carried on at the cost 
of over 19,000,000. Of the 8,000 
feet of the river wall that had been 
built, not one inch remains. Water 
is flowing through the immense 
gap into Ilonan. From 800 to 1, 
iMKl laborers who were on the bank, 
were swept awAV and drowned. 

HOTKL, 

MT. AIBY, X. <'., 

aefifd 
Kijel 

HIS 

Richmond at 5:15 a. in.; returning, 
J. V. Il'JllELL. IV* 

1^ 
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TUESDAY, OCT. 9, 18SS. 

Z. W. WHITEHEAD, ED.  AND P&OP- 

i   H. MYROVER. ASSOCIATE IEDITOR. 

Tbe DalLT EvntMO P-TBIOT will be I^bJ"h^ 
very£* uwt .-unday. and will bo served to our 

try nbecriberl ut the following rate?: 

Jweak. $i*h 
-,u„,ntb. tl25 

•el3     .. 2 SO 

*'r-r.      „ 50° «el»».Term«. CASH. 

Advertising rafex bated on actual circulation. 

Remittance* muft be made by check, draft, pos- 
tal money order. expros*, or in regoitered letter 
Only wich remittance* will be at tbe n*S or ine 
puhllifiif 

d 
iral" iDt«wu" "/<iuil!ord"efl»nty. the Firth C4n- 

cremlobal District and the "Old North SUto for- 
ever. 

No attention riven to ahnonymouJ oorre*po»- 
dence. and rejected communication! not returned 
by mail unlesa postage U sent for that purpose. 

Communication* on local topic* earnestly solicited 
from overy i«*t'iflice in the Fifth District- 

The editor ii in no wi.«e ref t-on/ible for views ex- 
■«J by correspondent*. 

Notices of marriages and deaths inserted* free ol 
•harge. 

I'olitically. Tim PATRIOT is Democratic to the 
jrire. but i« not blind to the faults and ehort-com- 
nga of any man, viA will expose such  when it 
omea u, the surface.   It furthermore believes that 
o the victor belongs the spoils." 

AdTcrlleeirifntH 

discontinued before the time contracted for ha* ex- 
pired, chafed transient rates for the time actually 
published. Advertisint rates furnished on applica- 
tion at this office. 

It. B.—All innouncementiiand recommendation 
iic candidates for   ofilco.   will be charged for.ta* 
advertisements. 

unioiiMiK    \OMI\I:I.S 

Tbe Electiou takes place ou Tues 

day, Not-ember 6. | 

\ational Ticket. 

FOR PRESIDENT: 
fJROVER CLEVELAND, 

of New York. 

FOR  VICE PRESIDENT: 

AI.I,i:.N  (i. THUKMXN, 
of Ohio. 

SLAVE TO THE QUININE HABIT. 
—A tall, fine looking woman dress 
cd in the latest fashion, entered an 
uptown drug store the other even- 
ing, and, approaching the counter, 
leaned wearily against it. The 
clerk, who was waiting on another 
customer, readied to a shelf, and 
taking down a little box shook 
three pills into a bit of paper. He 
passeu them to the fashinable lady 
and gave her a glass of mineral 
water. After putting the pills in 
her mouth the lady drank the 
water, and with a sigh relief hur- 
ried from the shop. Not a word 
passed between either customer or 
clerk, and no money was  paid  for 

"Well, that beats me, 'exclaimed 
a visitor. 

"It is rather singular," said the 
clerk,  smiling,   "but  such   things 
happen here every day.    The cus- 
tomer is well kuowu in   the social 
world.    She  has  got  the quinine 
habit, which   will  kill her in the 
end.    There  is too   much  ot   this 
quinine business going on, but we 
have to keep up with the times — 
That lady   exhausted   herself   in 
social and charitable  visits,  and 
then began to take a five grain pill 
of quinine to brace up on.   She did 
it by the advice of a friend.    From 
five grains every evening she ad 
vanced to fifteen, and soon she will 
want  twenty.   She   likes to feel 
cheerful  and  look   well when she 
goes out  with   her husbaud, and, 
having become a slave to quinine, 
she takes it as astimuleut, but her 
husband is ignorant of the habit.— 
She pays us $1.50 per week, and 
we keep* the pills here for her.    It 
is far worse than drinking alcoholic 
liquor, and we frequently advise 
our quinine patients to brace upon 
whiskey or brandy, and let quinine 
alone."—N. Y. Telegram. 

WELL DRESSED BERLIN WO- 
MEN.—We have been a little sur 
prised at the number of well dress- 
ed people, or rather at the few bad 
ly dressed people, seen on the 
streets. I never saw so many neatly 
attired girls, and 1 don't think that 
the women of any large city ou the 
globe are so uniformly pretty. One 
coming from America uatfirally ex 
pects to find the women of Germany 
very large, bony or fleshy. If you 
comeheie with that idea in your 
head yon will be disappointed, for 
the Prussian women are petite, as 
a rule, below the average stature, 
well formed and quick in their 
movements. The men, however, are 
largo, muscular and somewhat gross 
in appearance. 

COY*.UESSIOXAi.     APPOIMT- 
MEXTS. 

COL. J. T. MOREIIEAD, Demo- 
cratic candidate for Congress, and 
HON. JOHN M. BKOVYER, Repub- 
lican candidate for Congress, will 

address the people at the follow- 
ing times and places: 

Winston, Forsyth Co.,   Thurs- 
day, Oct. nth. 

Kernersville, Forsyth Co., Fri- 
day, Oct. 12th. 

Greensboro, Guilford Co., Sat- 
urday, Oct. 13th. 

Lamont, Guilford Co., Monday, 
Oct. 15th. 

Company   Mills,   Guilford   Co., 
Tuesday, Oct. 16th. 

Rocky   Springs,    Rockingham 
Co., Wednesday, Oct. 17th. 

Stoneville,    Rockingham 
Thursday, Oct. iSth. 

Twenty Minutes 
 FOR— 

Filet Mountain 

lii 
Yernon's R. R. EatingJIonse, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Everything fresh, uicc an-i clean. Table .-UK 

pHed with tbe best the market affords. Servants 
lio'ite ami attentive. Passengers arriving on'h« 
train from Winston going North, East, .South or 
M'wt lie over here plenty long t" got a 

FIRST CLASS HOT MEA L. 

Hotel, 
PILOT MOl ':-. CA1S, N. U., 

18   pan for the traveling public, -A:.'. t*\ 
are »    lers, being n    :~ 11 1 

Mountain.   <i■«•■ 1 fare, and lir-i class r -.   0 n- 
vi j ... •• - I   and from tbe mountain al 
hours. DANIEL MAHIAN, I'roi.'r. 

decS-tf 

" 

Merchant 
. 

Itt«« IN FINE UCIOT, 

The- Wentworth Hotel, I    ■«»:: m tm 

GOODS 
WENTWORTH. X- C. 

k \vr>  ' Ml ol ! . •'  lye supplied 
with the   eel • i-.   S< i rai I 

■ ntive,   l- . 

Wentworth.   Rockingham 

Co., 

Co., 

Co., 

State Ticket. 

FOB GOVERNOR 
DANIEL (i. FOWLE, 

oi Wake. 

FOR 1.IKITKXA •     GOVEB.S'Olt: 
THOMAS M. HOLT, 

of Alamance. 

FOB AfHOCMTE JUSTICE OF BOPREMECOUBT 
in till tbe vacancy caused by the death1 

of Hon. Thomas S. Ashe: 
JOSEPH J. DAVIS, 

of Franklin. 
rOB AtWOaATB JDSTKESOF 8OPREMECO0RT 

hinder amendment to the Constitution: 
JAMES E. SHEPHERD, 

of KiMufort. 
ALPHONSO C A VERY, 

of Burke. 

FOB  BECUETABY OF STATE: 
WILLIAM   L.  SAUNDEBS, 

of Orange, 

FOR TREASURER: 
DONALD \V.  BAIN, 

of Wake. 

si n:i:iNTi:M>i:.vr  OF   I'IIII.II   I.N- 

STBDCTION: 

SIDNEY M. FTNGEB, 
of Catawba. 

'  FOR  ATTORNEY OKKKRAI.: 
Til SODORE I'. DAVIDSON. 

of Buncombe. 

FOB AUDITOR: 
(i. W. SANDEBLIN, 

of  Way 111'. 

1 LECTORS—FOB  TUB BTATE   AT l.Altiifc: 
A. M. \VADDELL,oi Newjfanover. 
P. N. STBtDWICK, of Oranse. 

FOR FIFTH DISTRICT: 
JOHN   II. DOBSON, of Surry. 

FOR rOXORESB—5th DISTRICT: 

JAMES T. MOBEHEAD, 
«>f (iuilford. 

•THos»)il.«* WITH miT A 9INGLB 
THOUGHT." 

,; I want to sec the day come 

"when placing my right' hand on 

"the head of a little wliite child, 

"and my left hand on the head of a 

"little colored child, I can pass 

"them into Sunday School togvth- 

"er/'-O/iVer ;/. J)0ckerp, Republic- 

an canJidatt  for Governor of S. C. 

"Down with th« White Man's 

"party." "that the right of snf- 

"frage rests ou no mere circuinst- 

"ance of race, color, sex or nation. 

"alit\."- 1th plank ot   the  Sational 

SANTA ANNA'S DAUGHTER AND 
GKNEBAL SHIELDS.—Gen'l  Santa 
Anna was in command of the Mex- 
icens at Cerro Gordo.    He was ut 
terly defeated aud compelled to re- 
treat, with heavy losses in   prison 
era, material, killed and  wounded. 
Shields was dangerously wounded 
in the fight, aud of course was left 
behind at Jalapa. When he became 
convalescent ho was iufornied that 
a lady living opposite the house 
where he hay had been very  kind 
and   attentive,   and   had   been  of 
much help to his attendants.    As 
soon as he was allowed to walk out 
he went to thank her,  when  he 
learned to his surprise that she was 
the daughter of Santa Anna.    In 
the course of the conversation that 
followed, he remarked:    "But did 
you know who it was that you were 
mirii8teriug to all this time!" "Not 
at first," she replied; "I discovered 
after a time that you were General 
Shields, who I had heard was kill- 
ed.*'   "Perhaps, had you known at 
the first that 1 was one who had a 
large share in defeating your fath- 
er, you would   not have relieved 
me."    She drew herself up with the 
air of an  old1 Castilian.    "Sir," she 
said, "had you with your own hand 
killed my father in  fair fight—in 
fair fight—1  would  havo done for 
you in your extremity just as much 
as I now have." Aud she looked it 
as well as spoke it. 

SAVED BY AN ACE OF IIEAUTS. 
—Did you ever hear of a man's life 
being saved by a pack of cards? 
Well, here is an incident that is 
vouched for by many who saw the 
occurrence. 

Oue of the best known aud pop 
ular drummers who comes here, 
and he comes often, was one of a 
merry party who were engaged one 
night in a friendly game of "draw," 
which drummers sometimes play. 

Alter concluding the game our 
friend placed the cards in tho left- 
hand pocket of his coat, which 
brought them directly over his 
heart. Soon thereafter one of the 
party, while carelessly handling a 
pistol, discharged it, and now conies 
the strangest part of the story. 

The bullet struck the drummer 
in the left breast, going through 
his clothing and also through ev- 
ery card in the deck except one, 
this one being the bottom card, or 
the last one of tbe neck. This card, 
strange to say, was the ace of 
hearts, and the character in its very 
centre was indented by the bullet. 
—Americas Republican. 

Friday, Oct. 19th. 
Reidsville,   Rockingham 

Friday night, Oct. 19th. 
Ashland,   Caswcll  Co.,   Satur- 

day, Oct. 20th. 
Anderson's Store, Caswell Co., 

Monday, Oct. 22nd. 
Bushy Fork, Person Co., Tues- 

day, Oct. 23rd. 
Mount Tirza, Person Co., Wed- 

nesday, Oct. 24th. 
Tally Ho, Granville Co., Thurs- 

day, Oct. 25th. 
Dutchville,   Granville Co., Fri- 

day, Oct. 26th. 
Oxford, Granville Co., Saturday, 

Oct. 27th. 
Brasfields, Granville Co., Mon- 

day, Oct. 29th. 
Buchanan, Granville Co., Tues- 

day, Oct. 30th. 
Hollovvay's,   Person   Co., Wed- 

nesday, Oct. 31st. 
Roxboro,   Person   Co.,   Thurs- 

day, Nov. 1st. 
Leasburg, Caswcll Co.,  Friday, 

Nov. 2nd. 
Yanceyville, Caswell   Co., Sat- 

urday, Nov. 3rd. 
Speaking to begin  promptly at 

1 p. m. 

Parties from all point* South passing East or West 
and down tho 0. r. A' V. V. lie over hero one and 
a half hour-: Therefore r- memher that when you 
waur :i >:iv*l meal,  come from where yon may. 

Venn's R. 1!. Eafiog House, 
:  Just opposite ihe R. ,v; D.!Dcp ■•. :.< the place. 

jul\3d&wtf Proprietor. 

Richmond Locomotive Machine Works. 
RICHMOND,  Va., 

"BUILDERS OF LOCOMOTIVES, 
STANDARD OR NARROW GAUGE, 

adapted to every service. 

ENGINES AND BOILEES 
[ 15 to 200 I'. i\ | 

FOR ALL   PURPOSES. 

COMPLETE STEAM PLANTS 
LOR FACTORIES AND MILLS, 

KIOTO Slffl MILLS, 
callable of cutting •"">.<!<><> to 30,000 
feet of lumber per day. with patent- 
ed devices for accurate and rapid 
work. 

A LARGE   LOT OF 

ii-»\ i L 
W. r. IAOK. 

I'r ipn 

Hi kansas, 1 °'P\ i UAuO 
Poll bail 
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EUREKA AND HOT S^RIfiGS 
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TEXAS iiud CALIFORNIA. 
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Bed . A. .. 

Small Engines k Boilers 
, "Tanner i\: I)e- 
mr to close them 

from 1 to 1(1 ii. p 
laney," for  sale 
out. 

Write for   cfttalogne  and   e-ti- 
mates on sour wants. 

W. R. BURGESS, 
Salesman for North Carolina. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
iii;:.::^-.; IS i,   •  -   •  SOUTH I  UIOL1 "• \ 

\\J 1 ■'• id '•< icral ■' 

■   !!     . 

! Mr.-: ly. 

DA-W 

F. T. BALDWIN, 
ATTOSNET AT LAW. 

HIGH POI NT, N. <'. 

Practicoe in tho State and Federal Courts. 
Special attentisn riven to the ooliootioii of claim* 

ao6 

A STORY OF "LARRY" JKROME. 
—One of the best stories told of the 
lato "Larry'' Jerome is that wben 
traveling in Florida not very long 
ago lie stayed at a hotel, the  pro 

Prohibition platform   and  slogan of] prietorof which asked him,when he 
was  about  to depart, to sign  his 

Clement G. Wright, 
A T TORNEY - AT -LA 

GREENSBORO, X C. 
Practices  in State ami Federal Courts. 

opposite court hou.-c. 
Ullieo 

SANFORD HOTEL, 
SANFOIU), N. C. 

SITUATED on main street, near the de\*it. 
l.aree .-ample rooma reserved lor commercial 

men. Special arrangements for mure> than two 
days. Livery stable* in connection. Train- Stop 
II minute- tor dinner piing each w.iy: saUalaction 
uaranteed, fare from St.>i to ti per duw. 
marJ J M MOS I'.OIt.  l'n:>'i.i ■ T- 

Greensboro, N. (,'. 
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SIMMON Lift 
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OF   VIRGINIA. 

ORGANIZED -Mar;!i 3d, 1883. 

COMMENCED BUSINESS AT<! 1011.1883. 

UPWARDS   OF 

ew i;■ -l-. iii-- Uiaii  ■-< iio<;.'- ii 
Atltiiess J.  A. \   w. Ii.  HOLT, 
it S.t 

TAPE 
EXPELLED in 

A : >v > 

EXPELLKD in i ■■■■■ Ii ur. i .   ;   . 
?»"<• t'lirr Ku I'vy, 

to sell the 
Dr. ■'. Ml 

- ptlfi ly ;;.-, i .. ■■ ... t»n S- ■'. 

PEACE INSTITUTE. 
RALEIGH, N.G. 

.. GIRLS AND YOUNG LADI 
Fall -t — ion 'pen- Hr-t U\-.In.-l:iy m September 

Sth -IJIV . andelueee 6r*t WodaeadAy iaJuoe lS'W 
Thorough instruction by accomplished and ex- 

ed teachers in all branches u«uil!y taught 
iu first class Semiuaiies for young ladies.   Building 
one «•: the I ir^*--t and be*t equipped in tho South 
Steam NMI.   lias ;in«l electric lipht. 

Teruitas  low n^ any lustitution offering equal 

[>e i iction for two or more from same family- 
Correaponden B? licit) I.   For circular and cata- 

logue address     REV. K.BURW ELLA SON. 
.     J:u Kaloigh. N   C. 

GEO. LAMPMAN, 

«nl 

the organ of the Prohibition party in 

North  Carolina. 

White or black—it matters not— 
whin- do you stand! 

I'ubllr SpvakliiF. 
Hon. W. M. Robbins will ad- 

dress the citizens of Guilford 
county on the political issues of 
the day. tariff, &c,at High Point, 
on the 20th day of October, iSSS, 
at ii o'clock, m. All are Invited 
to attend. 

name in a book not quite like an 
ordinary hotel register, but one 
used, after the fashion of an old 
English custom, for the purpose of 
obtaining the names of distinguish 
ed guests. When air. Jerome was 
about to place his signature with 
the others, he saw that tie writer 
just before him had inscribed 
the comment, "I came here for 
change aud rest and got it." Quick 
I thought the witty clubman pen 
ned beneath it. "I also came here 
for change aud rest, but the waiters 
got the change and the landlord 
got the rest." 

NOW IN  FORGE. 

PAID OUT IN   DEATH LOSSES 

$100,000, 
AND SOT  A   SINGLE CLAIM 

CONTESTED. 

i<? Liberal commission to agents. 
For   farther particulars address 

or call ou        F. IKY IN  BILL, 
State Agent. Greensboro, N. ('. 

EpOffitu) — Boom   No.   2, over 
Porter's Drag Store.       »ug21 tf 

For Sale. 
A FINE FARM. 

Consisting of 350a-res, on i .    *   t«       I   N ',; 

Bufiiil".   A good two «tory wbit    hi     ■ 
dining r " and kitchen attached, with all neces- 
sary out buildings, we!! ul  -        rater. 
Bpring-nooM near dwelling, staMes, wagongheds, 
crib grainory, cirrii i      blacksmith 
tenant bouse*, ttobacco i arns.   '1 hisfann i* 
i'i mileseaet of fireensbom. V,i  orth  it M 
vifle   :' • from K .v !• I! '<• ina -     i ■     - 
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T.S.SHELTON&CO. 

m« 
,|;I:NS1U)UO, N C. 

-     :  tbesitbaai of 
■r; t" their LARGE 

; AND FANCY 

GBOCEEIES. 

-oli m-it'. their a»- 
,0ODS. •mbraetat  al- 

.rkot. ID- 

ARAGUS, 

VES, 
LLIES.&C. 

I ICKLES. 

,.    ■ i. ■; i . 11 

)RUGS 
AT 

V. C, PORTER'S 

CORE, 

C. P. & Y. V. R. R. 

< o-« IM >si;i> <•< IllLtl I i: NO. 4. 

Taking- effect ut 3 1   .i. m.. Monday. S«Pt. »». 1W. 

Tm 

.   '\ \l. HANK. 

tULL    AND   COM- 

ICINES. 

.    . [CLES. 

Y, 

rOODS, 

Waters, 

TONACCOS, ClG- 

>TS,     C\IC. 

'ROMPTLY   AND 

V-'OUNDED- 

NM'.OKO, NO 

INSURANCE AGENCY! 

J."! I> fji TORNADO. 

IUv-(.'arrXCo., Agents 

No. 1. 
PuKsenger freight 

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.          ami and 
Mail. Passenger 

Leave Iicnncttsvillc 5.45 a.m. 6 oo a.m 
Arrive Maxton 7.05    "     820    " 
Leave Maxton 7.15    "     915    " 
Arrive Fayetteville    9.00    '•      1 
Leave Fayetteville    9.15    "     9 25 u. in. 
Arrive Sanford II.IJ    "    1.40 p.m. 
Leave Sanford 11.27    "     2.30    " 
Arrive Greensboro    2.30 p m. 7.25    " 
Leave Greensboro    3.00    "    10.15a.m. 
Arrive Mr. Airy 7.00     " m, 

No. 1—dinner at Hreetaboro. 

KreigM and Ac'mod*tion—dinnor at Oermanton. 

NO. 2. 
l't--r'i.g'T        Freight 

TRAIN!) MOVIVO  BOL'TH. and and 
Mail Passenger 

Leave Ut. Airy        3.4511.in. 9.1.1 u.m. 
Arrive Greensboro    7.454 40 p.m. 
Leave Greensboro   10.0011. in. 7.30 a.m. 
Arrive Sanford           1 35 p.m. 2.00 p.m. 
Leave Sanford            1 55    " 230    " 
Arrive Fayetteville   4 00    " 5 50    " 
Leave Fayetteville     415    " 0.45 a.m. 
Arrive Maxton          615" " 
Leave Maxton           6 25    " I2 00noon 
Arrive Hennettsville 7 45    ' 2.30p.m. 

No.2—broakfaat at Orcerwboro. 

Fn-ight and Afl'uiodation—dinner at Gormanton, 

So. 2—dinner at Sanford. 

t'itrl*ry llrnnrh—Freight "and Arcommoda'n 
Trains Moving North. 

Leave Millboro,' 8 00 a. m- 
Arrive at Greensboro,       '.' .'ill a. m. 

Trains Moving South. 
Leave iiroonnboro, 3 "*0 p. in. 

Arrive at Millboro, "> 15 p. in. 

P^issonger and mail trains run daily except Sun- 
day. 

Freight and accommodation train runs from 
Ilonnottsville to Fayettoville Tuesdays, Thursdays 
ami Saturdays; from Fayottovillo on Greensboro 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; from 
Greensboro to Mt. Airy on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays; from Mt. Airy to Greensboro on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-urdays; from Greens- 
bom to Fayotteville on Tuesdays, Thursdays und 
Saturdays, and from Fayetteville to Bennett-ville 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

PUETZFEIOEU <fc CO. 
ALWAYS   AHEAD! 

WITH   TYIK   LARGEST,   NEW- 
EST AND BEST ASSORTED 

STOCK  IN THE CITY. 

WE OFFER AS 

IES FOR THE COMING WEEK 

IMMENSE LINES OF 

PLAIN ind 71! DRESS HUB, 
Including most of the Novelties of 

tbe French and German Manu- 
facturers for this season's 

trade.    We mention 

All the new shades in HENRIET- 
TA CLOTH, SERGES, CAMEL 
HAIR SUITINGS, SILK MIX 
ED FABRICS, CASHMERES, 
TRICOTS, &c,comprising an as 
Bortment rarely found in this 
section of country. 

Our stock of MOURNING FA- 
BRICS AND BLACK DRESS 
GOODS is as well assorted as 
ever. 

Part of recent purchases  we are 
showing are 

SEBASTOPOL CLOTH, FRENCH SERGES. 
SILK CHAIN HENRIETTAS. 
ALL-WOOL HENRIETTA. TAMISK. 
CASHMERE, ALL-WOOL TAMISE, 
MATELASSIARMURES & MELROSE CLOTH 

We show many beautiful styles in 

Wholesale Merchants, 

The Acme Manufacturing Company, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre, 

GREENSBORO, N. C, 

Are DOW Receiving their Fall 

 STOCK OF- 

AND 

Pine Fibre Matting, 
"W"il:ro-±:CLg-to:CL, 3ST. O. 

Tin' reputation of our Fertilizer,the ACME and GEM, iamwcstabtMhfld.aadtlM 
reenltHof three years use in the hands oi the best [armereol this and other Htatea 
fully at''--! their value as a high grade manure. 

The M VTTIXG, made from the leaves of onr native pine, is conceded to lx> <<qunl 
to any wool carpel for comfort and durability, and the demand for it is daily in- 
creasitiK.   I' has virtues not found in any other fabric. 

The FIBRE or wool is extensively used for upholstering purposes, and as n filling 
or matt rasa - is almost equal to hair, being light, elastk.aud proof against insects 

Trains on Factory Branch run daily except Sun- 
day. 

W. E.KYLE. 
J- W. FRY. General raascnger Agent. 

1 ien'I Superintendent. 

Wholesale Dealer and Importer 
OF 

Foreign [and Domestic 

Cutlry, Guns and Sporting Goods. 

,  vunwv nhv i/vvuu, 
STOVES  & TIN WARE. 

G-nm aixci Leatlier 
!B©l-b±zxg, 

Paints, Oils,-and Varnish. 

ART MATERIAL AND WEIGIT. 
ING  MACHINES. 

Store and Ware Rooms, South Elm 
St. Near Depot, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

may22 ly. 

~T S. BOOTH, 

Ami every yard, from the cheapest 
to the best quality, WAK 

RANTED  TURK  SILK. 

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION. 

Don't take our word for it, but 
examine for youeself, awl you will 
see that we can beat these "'Long 
Division of Front" men all to smash. 

OUR SALE or 

PLAID, SURAH 
AND 

INDIA  SILKS 
GOES TRIUMPHANTLY ON. 

We Keep Our Stock of Dress Trimmings 
IN GOLD AM) SILVER BRAIDS, 
JET AND COLORED GIMPS, 
TINSEL BRAIDS, 
PRESIDENT BRAIDS, 
MILANA1SE BRAIDS. 

FULL ALL TDK TIME. 

Our White Goods Department 
IS JUST 

OVERFLOWING WITH BARGAINS. 

PAKASOLS and FANS. 

WAINMAN & CO., 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS; 

ASHEBORO,     -     -     NORTH. CAROLINA. 

LUMBER, LUMBER, LUMBER.   HOUGH and DRESED. 

We have one of the most complete Lumber and Finishing mills in 
the State. We ara ready to fill large anil small orders for Lumber of 
all kinds and sizes—ceiling, flooring, beaded ceiling and mouldings. 
We have on our property an immense supply of Yellow Virgin Fine, 
Hickory, Foplar, Gum, White Oak, Dogwood and Persimmon. 

The Fine is susceptible of tbe MOST BEAUTIPU-b FINISH, and is par- 
ticularly adapted to handsome inside work. 

CONTRACTS FOR BUILDINGS—We have a corps of Skilled Car- 
penters, and are prepared to make contracts for the erection and con- 
struction of buildings of all kinds. 

C. S. WAIN.V.v.., ..utiiager, 
aprt22-Gm Asheboro, N. C. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING.CO., 
Greensboro, IT. C 

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL, 
COOK AND HEATING STOVES, 

aw Mills, Cane Mills, Horse Powers, 
Plows, Straw Cutters, Andirons, 

And Castings of E\ *ry Description. 
Send for Price-List. 

A   COMPLETE   NEWSPAPER! 
........ 

And almost daily adding to theii 
largo stock of 

'THE PRIDE OF TIIK NORTH CAROLINA PRESS.' 
  

Do yon want to aid in building rip K paper that n!ia!l reflect tbe greatest oredu on North Caro- 
lina, no matter win ro it may be seen ?   Tben patronize 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE PAPER. 

erican Comi 
■ •- over 

'» 
' VIIRED  MILLIONS. 

■ Hit. Auont. 

lli.h Point, r< C 

AGENTS WANTED!- 

ONLY 

•. RED BY 
Ur I Menter Howard, 

STON, N. C. 

-I-VLL,M.D:, 
"l!,n "»«l Mil «eon. 

I      > Kcsidenee 

4 -U 

PRACTICAL 

Saddle 'and Harness Maker 
AXDDKALKRIN 

All Kinds of Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 

Whip, Spur-, and in fact everything usually kept 

in 11 Futt-CUaa Saddle and Harries.* 

Establishment. 

Davio St. Near City Market. QrMMOOfO. N.  *- 

Does itll kinds of work in his line 
of business in first class stylo and 
don't handle Machiuo Work. All 
work intrusted to his care will re- 
ceive prompt attention at reason- 
able rates.    Fine work a specialty. 

JuneS 3m 

Just the greatest variety you ever 
saw in FANS this season, and 

we have them all in. 

PARASOLS. niASELm. 

OUR FRENCH UNO AMERICAN SATIS 

CANNOT BE BEATEN. 

Onr friends tell us onr stock excels 
all others by large odds.    He 

sure and see this stock. 
It will pay you to 

do so. 

MATTINGS 
la wmte, Red and White Checked and Fancy. 

ALL NEW AND FRESHI 

Do yon want a reliable paper, giving yon a.I the news of the world—a  Democratic newspaper 
lbat<<jnalH the LtHt— lina  Ihr laigtut circulation, and hss for twenty-on* yean 

been apaitand factor in the growth and divilopinriit of tho Old Kortii 
State?   Ihcn rabaerite f"r 

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER 
O-A-XWaiP-A-'iGi-Ixr   riATES : 

The "DAILY MESSENGER," b» mall, r< <■ - montlw nn trial, f..r W.6t 
TI10 Weekly "TitiNSCItllT-MlSSKSiKi:." (We Urgent Mid  1-"  ?ap*r rn tho BUte) 

tine montua on trial for  LOO 
Ca*h in bd-ar.ee.   both r»pora ur.' lare<  i'. ,.l.i I'agH ■'■■■ 1 K     Pend r*o*talOard with tba 

iddiM of five perionfl and 1 ri'i'i v iuuiipl< coniunf THK >1I>SKSGEK. 

L I. WHITEHMB, REAL ESTATE AGENT 
GREENSBORO. N. C, 

WILL SELL REAL ESTATE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Town or Country on  Commission.    Collect Rents and Prepare Land 
Papers, &C.   References Given if Desired. 

W. I). MKNDENIIA.LL. J. R. MBHDBNHALL. J. W, Mf'NAlRY 

GREENSBORO SASH and BLIND COMPANY, 
 MANCFACTURliRS OF  

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, fee., 
And dealers in all kinds of DBESSBD LUXBBB. 

-     KOBTQ  t'AKOl.iNA. QBBBNSBOBO 

«'li 

w. r. KTSr-M. KABTLKT SHIPr- 

BYNUM & SHIPP, 
ATTORSKYS and COUNSELLORS A^ LAW. 

(illKEXNHOYO, V. «'. 

4VWU1 i>raotioo!in Sute and Foleral ConrM.r 

MERCHANTS 

are invited to call in j>erson or sentl 

therronter0 by mail. 

Brick!    Brick!    Brick! 
.By,th.e Hu.n-d.rod, Tnousand or Mmton. 

D. X. KIRKPATRICK'S 
PRESSED    BRIOZ 

Are sought after by all who have used, and .ire MUideredj 

te«ifl? tok era Mn Dfei i UH Giwta1 Market 
Biarateed ta Stna til.     !3E NO OTHER.' 

The sabacriber is now prepared to famish RBICK wjfigg9 
to builders and contractora or othew ID Deed ol  Owl class BKIUK- 

San a°ny ^^~E Mci Layiny Contracted For. 
faa Rivee S'Sided^drantage!      ^ 0rdera left at G. Will Armfield'a or HoastoD & Brothers' w.ll 
both in buying and in selling. 

Very Respectfully, 
J. W. SCOTT & CO. 

tab S 

receive prompt attention 
ry For farther information addresa ^   ^   KUU'ATRICK. 
.   ,,_    e Greeusboro, NO 
jull.»-tf 

L ' 
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Local News. 

CAMPAIGN PAPER—The "Dem- 
ocrat," a lively paper for the cam- 
paign, is being issued by Messrs. 
Brown & Co. at High Point. 

JOINT CANVASS.—Arrange- 
ments have been made for a joint 
canvass between Messrs. Dobson 
and Strayhorn, Democratic and 
Republican electors of this Con- 

gressional District. 

PRAYER MEETING.—Young 
men's prayer meeting at West- 
minster church to-night at 7:30 
o'clock. All the young men of 
the town are cordially invited to 

attend. 

ON OUR SIDE.—Capt Ball had 
hardly one-third of a house on 
Saturday night at High Point. 
Whew! how it did rain—to much 
cold water for even the most en- 
thusiastic Republican. Last night 
Hon. R. B. Glenn spoke at the 
same place, and there was hardly 
standing room in the packed hall. 
The Lord's on our side Capt. Ball; 
come over with us. Mr. Glenn's 
speech was received with delight, 
and has done much good. 

G R1: A T CONVENIENCE    IN 

FREIGHTING.—The Richmond & 
Danville R. R. Co. are adding to 
the freight equipment of their 
rolling stock a number of cars 

which are designed for use in the 
transportation of freight where 
quick time is a desideratum. 
These cars have the valuable 
Janney coupler and air-brake con- 
nections, which combine to make 
the whole train solid. They are 

intended to run on a fast schedule 
of 25 or 30 miles an hour, and will 
olTcr to shippers unusual facilities 
for the transportation of merchan- 
dise. 

AN ERROR.—In giving the form 
of oath for registration yesterday, 
we stated that this was an entire- 
ly new registration, that being the 
impression in our mind. This 
was an error, as no new registra- 
tion has been ordered. Only 
those coming of age and other 
NEW voters are required to regis- 
ter. The statement appeared 
only in the Daily edition, and we 
take the first opportunity of cor- 
recting the mistake. 

We got the idea that, under 
section 2,675 °f the law relating 
to the matter, the county commis- 
sioners had made an order for a 
new registration, which is not the 
case. 

pie announccment--to pious peo- 
ple how much cause for rejoicing 
and congratulation! Consecration 

to the cause of vital goldiness in 
the heyday of youth, in the exul- 
tant gladness of young woman- 
hood; dedication of body, mind 
and soul to the service of the 
Creator when the days are full of 

the earth's brightness, when the 
world thrills the pulses with its 
wooing, and charms the ear with 
its melody, and gladdens the eye 
with its wonders! Of the ungodly 
as we are, we know of naught 
with which God has blessed the 

world more beautiful than the 
crown of piety upon the brow of a 

pure woman. 

EDUCATION CLUB.—Last Satur- 

day the Education Club of North 
Carolina convened in this city, 

called to order by President J. F. 
Crowell, of Trinity College. Prof. 
E. P. Moses, of Raleigh, was se- 
lected as chairman and Prof. W. 
A. Blair, of Winston, was appoint- 
ed secretary. An interesting dis- 
cussion was held, looking to the 
adoption of uniform requirements 
for admission to college, and the 
meeting was |characterized by 
other proceedings of importance 
to the interests of education. The 
executive committee for the ensu- 
ing year consists of Prof. Crowell, 
Moses and Blair. The next meet- 

ing of the club will be held in 
Raleigh during the Christmas 
holidays. 

NATIONAL TEMPERANCE UN- 

ION.—We have been requested to 
call attention to the fact that the 

National Woman's Christian Tem- 
perance Uuion hold  its  fifteenth 
annual   meeting  Oct.   19-23,  in- 
clusive, in the Metropolitan Opera 
House,   New    York   City.    Mrs. 
Mary I. Burt and Gen. Clinton B. 
Fisk will welcome the convention, 
in behalf of which  the  response 
will be delivered by Mrs. Mary A. 
Livermore.    William  Blaikie will 
lecture on  physical  culture, and 
the "Ecclesiastical Emancipation 
of Women," will form the subject 
of a discourse by Bishop Fullows, 
of    Chicago.      Mrs.     Elizabeth 
Thompson,    the    philanthropist, 
will present   to the convention a 
"Woman's Flag," emblematic  of 

international good-will, of peace 
and   purity.    There   will  be 400 
delegates,   and    Mrs.    Sallie   F. 
Chapin, of South  Carolina,   will 
head   a   large   delegation    from 
every Southern State. 

patrons every week. Can any 
newspaper reader resist the fol- 
lowing tempting offer in yester- 

day's Plant? 
On next Tuesday evening the 

Plant will send by express to New 
York, a parcel containing gentle- 
men's collars and cuffs to be laun- 
dried and returned. Any gentle- 
man, a patron of the Pla^t, who 
so desires, may participate in the 
benefits of this shipment and 
thereby have their collars and 
cuffs handsomely laundried in 
New York and returned to Dur- 
ham. The Plant having had very 
satisfactory experience with the 
New York parties, guarantees en- 
tire satisfaction in every respect. 
Charge for collars i1/. cents each; 
for cuffs 3 cents per pair. 

Xen Stoic* for Rout. 
wo of the most desirable store   \T        ,H A i    h\     - - 
ses   for rent,   about Nov.   1st.   01 .    Ul l/V   1 _l_U U I   _ 

EVANGELISTIC WORK.—At Mr. 
Pearson's last meeting in Winston 
there were one hundred and fifty- 
three conversions, among whom 
were about twenty-five young 
ladies of Salem Female College. 
How much is implied in this sim- 

FRATRICIDE IN ALAMANCE.— 
News was received here last night 

that on Saturday evening last in 
Alamance county, a young white 

man named Rippey shot and in- 
stantly killed his father. Three 

weeks ago a relative died and left 
young Rippey considerable pro- 
perty, and he had been on a spree 
ever since. Saturday he went to 
his father's house and turned his 
horse into his father's corn field. 
His father expostulated. The son 
became violently angry and cried 
out: "Wait until I come back and 
I will fix you." In a little while 
young Rippey returned with a 
shotgun, which he pointed at his 
father. The father was not fright- 
ed, and said: "You can't scare 
me in that way," and in an instant 
he fell dead, shot through the 
heart. His son had fired both 
barrels, aiming directly at his 
breast. The murderer rode to 
town and gave himself up to the 
sheriff, holding out his hands in 
readiness for the handcuffs. 

CONDITION OF THE TOBACCO 

CROP.—The damage by the re- 
cent frost to the tobacco crop is 
the chief topic for discussion 
throughout the country. Some 
extracts, then, from the report 
made to the State Weather Bu- 
reau regarding "the weed" will 
doubtless be read with interest by 
our readers throughout the district 
and State. They came from dif- 
ferent sources than the reports to 
the Department of Agriculture: 

Durham county, much damage 
done to outstanding tobacco   by 
the     severe    frosts.      Alamance 
count)', not half crop cut, injury 
serious.    Orange  county, four or 
five   frosts   have   damaged   crop 
badly.      Granville,     crop    badly 
damaged;    reports    continue    to 
pour   in   that   the  cures   are   the 
worst ever seen.    Chatham, crop 
very materially injured.    Forsyth, 
most of crop gathered before frost, 
but some damage done.    Warren, 
two third of crop   cut and curing 
badly; very little damage by frost. 
Henderson county, little injury to 
tobacco.     Swain     county,    one- 
fourth of crop  ruined, remainder 
housed;  all  tobacco not housed 
was destroyed.   Catawba, all out- 
standing tobacco destroyed. Cald- 
well, heavy frosts and  light snow 
on the Blue   Ridge  October   1st 
cut down  much   tobacco.    Surry, 
most of the  tobacco  housed, all 
not in killed by   frosts.    Rowan, 
two thirds of crop housed and the 
other third badly injured. 

In Guilford the growing tobac- 
co was damaged fully one third, 
though a large per cent was in the 
barns.  

Personal. 
Col. Fred Stith, of Thomasvilie, 

was in the city this morning. 

Mr. J. II. Mills, of Thomasvilie, 
made a brief visit to our city this 
morning. 

Mr. Steele, proprietor of the 
High Point Enterprise, was in the 
city this morning. 

Dr. Robertson went down to 
Burlington this morning for a few 
days of recreation. 

The Steele Creek Band, num- 
bering fifteen men, passed through 
the city this morning on their way 
to Durham. 

Mr. Brazil Durham, of Rocky 
Point, Pender county, passed 
through the city this morning on 
his way to Salisbury. 

Miss Kyle, of Gaston, Ala., who 
has been spending several weeks 
with Mrs. McAdoo-King, left for 
her home this morning. 

T 
hou 
Large three story building, glass 
fronts, suitable for any kind of 
business.    Apply to 

octs-iw      THOMAS BAILEY. 

Our Xcw System. 
We find we are getting too old, 

and our business to^ much scat- 
tered, to longer continue the 
credit system, and have adopted 
a new plan this season. Each 
girl will have a cash check pad 
slip that must be sent to the cash- 
ier (employed for that purpose), 
and they will have no books on 
which to charge. 

Thankful for past patronage, 
with regrets for the necessity of 
change, we hope to merit a con- 
tinuance. Those who have not 
paid up piease do so at once. 

W. S. MOORE. 
Our opening on  Saturday next. 
oct4-4t 

-LU 

RICHMOND, VA. 

Hcccirmcdaticns fa M I I i  t 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION 

Given by Prof.  W. Schmltt, 
On Violin, Violincello or Bass, 
Guitar, Flute, Clarionet, or any 
other Musical Instrument! I have 
been giving Musical Instructions 
for the past thirty years, in most 
all portions of Georgia. North and 
South Carolina! I have numerous 
suitable recommendations from 
professors and prominent citizens. 
and the press of the different 
places, at which I have given in- 
structions! Those who desire to 
take lessons, will find me at my 
residence, on King street, near 
Sergeant's foundry, or addressed 
through the city postoffice. Terms 
reasonable. I will also Tune and 
Repair Pianos and Organs, with 
the greatest satisfaction, or make 
no charge. 

S.2".  |1 SOto&OOper I ■■. 
Table Board, pec ».-.'„. - 
PennaneDt Uui »t», per « • -7. 
Booms mthoul Boat 1. :   r - . -  • 

P. P.. CALLAGHAN, 
il'i-" "     ifer. 

Vui    '        :o., 
Dealers in all kinds of country 
produce and Staple and Fancy 
Groceries. Grain, Feed, &c, 
which we will as cheap as the 
cheapest for cash or barter. 

We are also agents f r VVanna- 
maker & Brown, the largest retail 
clothing house in the United 
States. Come and see our sam- 
ples and get a go id suit of clothes 
for a small price. Renumber the 
place, Kirkman's old stand, south 
oi' R. R. depot. 

Tax Notic 
I will attend      ■ 
and places ton 
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e 
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™C0UGH$,CP,QU> 
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CONSUMPTION 
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USE 

HI DFFlFJl is 
From NoT.2toXov.Jn 

RATE OF MES 

juni i PROF. N. SCHMITT. 

L. W. WOODS, 
pAS ii to \ AI;LI:  BARBER, 

SHAVING ami SHAMPOONINO, 

Hair Cutting with the Extension. Clipper.   Cuts 
»ur itinerant lengths, with aatislactioil guaranteed. 

Sf If II lEIin BUSE. CBEEISfiBBB, I. E. 
MARION STKPKKXS, of Fayettoville. 1 iaa,,r.,-q 
WKSLAY DAY. of Louisville. Ky .    ) *»««A"T» 

oct   - 

4 

l.lxG has given univer- 
sal satisfaction in the 
cure of Gonoirbrea and 
Ulaet. I prescribe it aDd 
feel safe in recommend- 
ing it to all sufferers. 

i. J. STONES, B.D., 
Deeatur, III. 

I'lllCE, 81.00. 
Sold by Druggists. 

For  sale by TATK BROS, (Jreensboro. S. C. 
May4,tf. 
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H. T. MILLER & 
R]<  IIM(INl)   VIKU1MA, 

—Mauafdctnn rs   .   . 

GENTLEMEN'S  FINE  ; 

PINE Rum rs AND 11 : 
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AfflictedSuifcrnoMon. 
BY taking I>r. Howi>r<S"fi Liver, Kidney 

Dyupepaia Powders—curia liver cmplair.t, 
kidney troubles, dvspepsia, sick headache..paine in 
the biu-k, rht'uinati.iui and ail diseasei* arising from 
tirPih liver. purifieB tho blood and builds up failing 
.-■> rtpui: 

R. K. GREGORY, M D., 
PIIVSKilAN nnd gCBOBON, 

Office, opposite Bonl«>w DOOM, Qreensboro, N. C. 
eptl-ly 

n 

ii p IfG w •/5 

FALL SLITS. 

PROGRESSIVE   JOURNALISM.— 
Wide-awake newspaper men these 
days offer many attractive induce- 
ments to the public in order to 
swell their subscription list. A 
chromo, a square meal, a motto, 
"God bless our home," a free pass 
to the side show, and other pocket 
treasures arc among the "bonan- 
zas" offered by the enterprising 
managers of the press. But our 

neighbor, the Durham Plant, has 
scored one against all competitors, 
and "takes in the washing' of its 

I'ai im i** Meeting. 
A special meeting of the Farm- 

ers' Association of Guilford coun- 
ty will be held in Jienbow Hall, 
Greensboro, on the second Satur- 
day in October, at 2 o'clock, p. m. 

TIIOS. E. COOK, 

Ch'm'n Ex. Com. 

Public   tipeaklag. 
There will be a Barbecue and 

free dinner at McLeansville on 
Thursday, October iSth, and one 
at Summerficld on Friday, Octo- 
ber 19th, and one at Col. Dave 
Cable's on Saturday, October 
20th, at which times and places 
the following gentlemen will ad- 
dress the people on the tariff and 
other political issues: Hon. Z. 
B. Vance, Hon. Wm. Mack Rob- 
bins, C. B. Watson, Esq., Gov. 
Scales, Col. John N. Staples and 
other distinguished speakers. The i 
Greensboro Cornet Band will be ' 
present at each of the above 
named places. The public gen- 
erally are invited. 

DIKE BOOK COMPANY 

[Opposite National Bank-1 

GEEENSBOKO, N. 0. 

Genera onlt ami Stalledsrj 
wroiiE, 

BOOKS, BOOKS, HOOKS, 

Improved stock of all kinds.>t goods 
in oar line. 

HISTORY, 
BIOGRAPHY, 

POETRY, FICTION. 

ISOOK.x   IX   Sl.TS.   Mi«inliir:l li'.orx. 

LETTER-COPT ISO BOOKS. 

Writing Papt-r, note and letter size, 
Legal Oap, Foolacap, Bill Paper, 
Bill Paper Pads, Writing Pads, 
Pencil Pads, all prices and qualities 

SKA SIDE NO\ ELS, 

AivriD  

FALL UNDE . 

AT- 

PLE   S.   BROWNS 
ONE   PEICE   HOUSE 

ther seems I" be approaching, and we an n 
>;■ -(i.uls to suit the season     We have 

Cooler we; 
the demand 

LlGHTAND ME] MM WEI  L 
aM,l a large .- lee!  *t<.< k t.l S-ia±ts and Pant' 
and cold wi atber.    Oui l:ne • I 

FLANNEL   UNDERWEA1S 
is almost   cmiphte,    inelnd   -.;    MEUIN'OS, CAMKI 
WHITE, S« ABLE!  and   l'AM'V 8TRIPEU ALL WO< 

We call sp< eial attention  to our 

Natural WOOL UHDTED DNDBRWEAK Sail 

We have ; 

er 

Ha(a- 
r »ew« Monroe's, 1. •• 11'a.ll   . Libi iry.ef 

zine^. Newspapeni and Pen       ■    '•» •■' 
niniiil.   KTarytbinc fin  :.. 

New and Ele«nnt   Itll.U—. 

li.u-0 I!.ill- and Bate, Cr   , let   - ti  ind liaui- 
m.«-k^.   Lot of Paper Bad for a*l<   u 

BIRTH-DAY CARDS 

alirayi ia Btoak. 

andTraoap»rene»oi»eo b. mtiral-   [i 
kin i.-.   •■     ;     ■    : -' -:-'-'- 

DIKE BOOK STORE. 
Ii 

n-; received a large lot of 

doous,   Men's Rubber Coats. Rubber 

Leggings, and Rubber Hats, 
JLacLxes' a.xxd_ ClxilcL-' 

ATERPROOF GOSSAMERS 
Ladies' H-o.t>lDeir BootK, 

ton.  Bool 

OorHtocb ol   CARPETS, RUGS, LACK CL'RTAE 

w 

IAIN UOOOti is full aud attractive. 
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Sample S, Brown. 


